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EPRI COMMENTS ON THE EPA PHASE II PROPOSED 316(b) RULE
AND NOTICE OF DATA AVAILABILITY

LW
Environmental Services, Inc.

May 26, 2003

Doug Dixon
Manager, Fish Protection Research
Rlectric Power Research Institute

7905 Berkeley Drive
Gloucester Point VA 23062

Dear Dr. Dixon:

At your request, I have reviewedthe Pisces, Ltd. commentson the benefits case study
EPA perfonnedto supportthe proposed316(b)rule for existingfacilities. In addition,I
havereviewedEPA's March2003Noticeof DataAvailability(NODA),whichdescribed
severalsignificantproposedchangesto themethodsusedto calculatebenefitsof reducing
impingement and entrainment losses. My detailed comments are provided in the
Attachmentto this letter;summariesareprovidedbelow.

In its comments on the benefits case study, PISCES claimed that EPA had
underestimatedentrainmentand impingementloss rates, underestimatedthe impact of
impinging age-l and older fish, used inappropriately low survival rates to scale
entrainmentlossesto age-l equivalentlosses,and underestimatedthe economicvalueof
entrained and impinged fish. In addition,PISCESargued that habitat restorationand
replacementprojects should not be used to satisfy the requirementsof Section 316(b)
becausein-kindreplacementof entrainedand impingedfishcannotbe guaranteed.

In reviewing Pisces' comments, I identified several significant errors and
misinterpretations,andI findthat mostof Pisces' majorconclusionsare incorrect.

. In its analysis of entrainment and impingement loss rates, Pisces used an
inapplicabledata set and misinterpretedcooling water withdrawaldata for the
Salem GeneratingStation. I found no evidencethat EPA had underestimated
these losses.

. Pisces' assertionconcerningthe impactof impingingfish older thanone year-of-
age is partially correct. However the conclusionthat impingementloss rates,
whenexpressedas age-l equivalentlosses,are nearlyas largeas entrainmentloss
rates is basedon invalidreasoningand is incorrect..
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. Pisces' analysisof variabilityand bias in estimatesof natural survival rates for

early life stages of fish is invalid and the conclusionthat survival rates for all
speciesshouldbe increasedby 25%is incorrect.

. Pisces' "reproductivevalue" approachto estimatingthe economicvalue of fish
that die of natural causes ignoresdensity-dependenceand would be expectedto
greatlyoverstatethe actualeconomicvalueof unharvestedfish.

. Pisces' critique of habitat restorationand replacementprojects is one-sidedand
substantiallyunderstatesthepotentialenvironmentalbenefitsof theseprojects.

In the NODA, EPA announceda change in the assumptionsmade concerningthe age
distributionof impingedfish and concerningthe fractionof forage fish biomass that is
converted to harvestablepredator biomass (termed "trophic transfer efficiency"). In
reviewing the NODA itself and the supportinginformationprovided in the docket, I
foundsignificantproblemswithbothof thesemethodologicalchanges.

. The new assumptionconcerningimpingementage distributionsis clearlywrong,
is contradictedby data already in the docket, and would greatly overstate the
benefitsof reducingimpingement.

. The new assumptionconcerningtrophic transfer efficiencyis inconsistentwith
the most recent scientificliteratureand would overstatethe benefitsof reducing
entrainmentand impingementof foragefish.

I was greatly impededin my reviewby the poor documentationprovidedin the NODA
and in the docket. I was unableto reproduceany of the age-l equivalentloss, foregone
yield, or production foregone estimatesprovided in the North Atlantic and Northern
Californiacase studies. For this reason,I cannotevaluatethe quantitativeimportanceof
the errorsandoverlyconservativeassumptionsI identified. In additionto the problemsI
foundin my review,someof the valuesprovidedin the benefitstablesfor thesenewcase
studiesappear suspicious,(e.g., the extremelyhigh value of tautog productionforegone
in Table X-7, FR page 13553),however, the informationneeded to confirm whether
errorshavebeenmade is unavailable.

Please contact me if you have any questions concerning this review.

Sincerely,

Lawrence W. Bamthouse
President

!O5 Wc~:cy I.:wl'
Onk Kidg"'. T~I1I1~~~"'~

Phone: (XI15}4~; \-(J: 00: hlX' (\(1:'\i 4~n-(J I ; 5: Email: Iwb.env(a>.aUglobal.net
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On behalf of the Riverkeeper Organization, Pisces, Ltd. prepared an analysis of
biological issues relating to the benefits case study EPA perfonned to support the
proposed3l6(b) rule forexistingfacilities. Pisces' analysiswas submittedto EPA during
the commentperiod for the proposedrule. In March2003 EPA issueda Noticeof Data
Availability(NODA)relatedto the rule. The NODAprovideddocumentationof several
significantchangesin the case study methodology. In this report I reviewboth Pisces'
analysisand the changesannouncedin the NODA.

Review of Comments bv Pisces. Ltd. on EPA's 316(b

I have reviewedPisces' analysiswith respectto technicalaccuracyand relevanceto the
rulemakingprocess. My commentsare organizedaround five major issues raised by
Piscesthat directlychallengethe basis forEPA's proposedrule. Briefcommentsare also
providedconcerningsomesecondaryissuesthatdonot directlychallengeEPA's analyses
or conclusionsbut that support the RiverkeeperOrganization'scontentionsconcerning
the importanceof minimizingentrainmentand impingementlosses.

Major Issue I: Underestimation of lossesdue to underestimation of expected future
water withdrawal rates.

Pisces argued (Section 1.4) that impingementand entrainmentvary nonlinearlywith
flow, and that, because of recent increases in flow rates, EPA's estimates of future
entrainmentand impingementlossratesare biasedlow.

Pisces cited a paper by Kelso and Milburn (1979) as support for the propositionthat
impingementand entrainmentare nonlinearlyrelated to flow. These authors examined
entrainmentand impingementdata for 37 powerplants locatedon the Great Lakes, and
developedempiricalequationsrelating flow rate, entrainment,and impingement. Both
equationsare both powerfunctions,implyingthat entrainmentand impingementincrease
exponentiallywith flow. Clearly,since the data relate to the Great Lakes and are more
than 25 years old, the equations themselves are irrelevant to evaluation of EPA's
analysis. Moreover,as is shown in Figure I, the quantitativesignificanceof the non-
linearity described by Kelso and Milburn (1979) is trivial. Figures la and Ib plot
entrainmentand impingementrates calculatedfromthe equationsprovidedin the Pisces
analysisover an arbitraryrange of 500 to 1600gallonsper second(the actual range of
flowsused is irrelevant- the plots wouldlookthe sameover anyrangeof flows). Along
with curvescalculatedusing the power functionsfrom Kelsoand Milburn(1979),each
plot shows a linear approximationcalculatedby drawinga straight line connectingthe
two ends of the curves. It is clearthat the degreeof non-linearityis small. For anygiven
flow rate, the differencesbetweenthe curves and the lines are probablymuch smaller
than the uncertainty(not discussedby Pisces) in the impingementor entrainmentrate
expected at any given flow. Moreover,at every flow rate, the linear approximations
overestimatethe lossestimatesobtainedusingthepowerfunctions.

Pisces also stated that EPA underestimatedlossesby failingto accountfor increasesin
the mean flow at manyplants. The reportillustratesthis contentionthroughan analysis
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of withdrawalrate data for Salem. Accordingto Pisces, EPA should have used the
estimatedwithdrawalrate for 1998,whichwas veryhigh,ratherthana long-tennaverage
withdrawalrate. This particularexampleis clearly inappropriate,because the principal
use for these data in EPA's analysiswas to calculateentrainmentand impingementloss
rates, measuredas fish per unit flow. The loss rates were then scaledto other facilities
using estimatedwithdrawalrates for those facilities. In any case, 1998withdrawalsare
probablynot representativeof future operationsat Salem, because this particularyear
immediatelyfolloweda two-yearshutdownof both units for a major facility upgrade.
Representativefuturewithdrawalrates would have to be adjustedfor periodicrefueling
and maintenanceshutdowns.

Major Issue No.2: Underestimation of impingement due to age 1 assumptions

Piscesclaimedthat EPA underestimatedeffectsof impingementlosses"both in terms of
their impact on the populations and relative to entrainment" by assuming that all
impingedfish are age 1. Pisces supportedthis argumentwith a series of calculations
(sections 1.5 and 1.6) in which, insteadof assumingthat all impingedfish are age 1,
actual age distribution of the impingementcounts provided in the Salem filing (as
reproducedin EPA's input spreadsheetfor Salem)were used to convertage 1 and older
impingement losses inta age-l equivalents. The results of these calculations,were
especially dramatic for white perch, because white perch up to eight years old are
impingedat Salem.

Pisces is correctin statingthat the appropriateapproachfor calculatingage-l equivalents
is to scaleall of the age groupsto age 1usingestimatesof the fractionof fishexpectedto
survive from age 1 to the age at which impingementoccurred(e.g., for eight-year-old
fish, the fraction expected to survive from age I to age 8). I was able to reproduce
Pisces's calculations,and in doingso I foundthat Pisces's survivalrates forage groups 1
through 7 are incorrect. These values were apparentlytaken from EPA's input data
spreadsheetfor Salem. This spreadsheetcontainsan erroneousfonnula for calculating
total mortalityrates fromestimatesof age-specificnaturalmortalityand fishingmortality
rates. The error inflatesthe totalmortalityrate estimatesfor adult fish,and consequently
inflatesthe estimatednumbersof age-l equivalentsfor fishthatare age 1andolder.

Although the calculationspresented in Pisces's analysis are correct in principle, the
interpretationof the resultsby Piscesis incorrect. For the purposeof impactassessment
and benefitsanalysis,scalingolder fish backwardsto age I is not equivalentto scaling
youngerfish forwardto age 1. For age 0 fish, the scalingadjustslossesof eggs, larvae,
andjuvenilesto a commonfutureage,priorto the age at whichthe fishmaybe expected
to reproduceor to be harvested. Theseestimatescan then be used to calculateexpected
harvestor reproductionthat wouldhaveoccurredat futureages,had these fishnot been
entrained or impinged. The same procedure cannot be applied to age-I-equivalent
estimatesderived from backward-scalingof losses that occur at older ages. The reason
for this is that no reproductivepotentialor opportunityfor harvestis lostprior to the age
at which a fish is actually impinged. For example,each eight-year-oldwhite perch is,
accordingto Pisces, equivalentto 13,572age-I white perch (the correctvalue is 5,961
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age-l equivalents). This meansthat, for every 13,572(5,961)white perchalive on their
first birthday,only 1 would be expectedto smvive to age 8 years. The 13,571(5,960)
fish that did not smvive would have died of natural causes (most likely due to
consumptionby predators)or wouldhave been harvestedprior to the age at which the
impinged fish was lost. No foregoneyield or reproductionwould accrue due to the
deathsof thesefish.

In Table 6 of its analysis,Pisces calculatednumbersof equivalent I-year olds, by age
group, for the total numbersof all RlS fish speciescollectedover all availableyears of
samplingat Salem. Figure2 of my commentscomparesestimatesof equivalentl-year-
olds (recalculatedusingcorrectmortalityrates),yield foregone,andproductionforegone
for each white perch age group. The followingequations were used to make these
calculations:

(Eq. 1)

Where

Yj = yield foregone for fish impinged at age i
Lj = number of fish impinged at age i
Sij = fraction offish smviving from age i to agej (Su = J)

~ =average weight of fish harvested at age j
Fj = instantaneous rate of fishing mortality at age j
Z] = instantaneous rate of total mortality at agej

"

Ri = LiSoISIJEj
j=i

(Eq. 2)

Where

Rj = reproduction foregone, expressed as age-l equivalents
E} = expected egg production at age j, adjusted for sex ratio and % mature
So=probability of survival from egg to age 1

All parametersin the aboveequationsexceptfor the lossratesweretakenfromAppendix
L, Tab 18of the Salemfiling(pSEG1999). Figure2 showsthat whiteperchimpingedat
an age of eight years, which accountmore than 75% of the age-l equivalentlosses as
calculatedusingPisces' method,accountfor only 7% of the totalyield foregoneand for
less than 2% of the total reproductionforegone. It is true that assumingthat age 1 and
older fish are impingedat age 1 underestimatesthe yieldand reproductionforegonedue
to impingement,however,the magnitudeof the bias is much smallerthan is impliedin
Pisces' analysis. Pisces's assertionthat impingementlosses- whenmeasuredin terms
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that are relevantfor impactassessmentandbenefitsanalysis'- are similarin magnitudeto
entrainmentlossesis erroneous.

Major Issue No.3: Effect of survival rate on age 1 equivalent calculations

In Section 1.6.2, Pisces argued that survival rates used by EPA in scaling losses of early
life stages to age-l equivalents were too low. Support for this argument included (I) a
comparison of striped bass and cunner survival rates used by EPA to other published
values (2) a sensitivity analysis demonstrating that increasing the assumed survival
fractions increases the estimates numbers of age-l equivalents, (3) an assertion that
EPA's survivorship estimates already include effects of power stations and therefore are
probably biased high, and (4) an assertion that for this reason all of the survivorship
estimates should be increased by 25%.

The fact thatsurvivalratesof early lifestagesare highlyvariableanddifficultto measure
is wellknown. Table I comparesempiricalestimatesof survivalratesfromfivedifferent
studiesof bay anchovy,one of the most frequentlystudiedof all fish speciesvulnerable
to entrainmentand impingement. This table showsthat the actualrange of variationin
estimatedvalues is much greater even than is suggestedin Pisces's comments. This
variability does not imply, however, that EPA systematically underestimated or
overestimatedsurvivalratesas comparedto publishedstudies.

It is definitely not true that the estimates used by EPA in general include station
mortality. This could be the case only for survivalestimatesderived from site-specific
studiesof populationssusceptibleto stationimpacts.However,survivalestimatesused in
316(b)demonstrationsare onlyrarelybasedon site-specificdata. In the greatmajorityof
studies,survivalestimatesare derivedfromavailablescientificliterature.

Even if the estimated survival rates did include station mortality, it is not true that
conditionalmortalityrates are "often in the 10%-25%range." Such rates have been
observedonly at a few sites (most notoriously,the DelawareEstuary and the Hudson
River) and for only the most susceptiblespeciesat those sites. Valuesthis high are not
representativeof all sites or species nationwide. Hence, there is no justification for
increasingthe survivalrateestimatesusedinthe age-l equivalentcalculations.

Major Issue No.4: Calculating the worth of commercial species impinged and
entrained

Pisces asserted that EPA had underestimatedthe economic value of entrained and
impingedfish speciesby neglectingto value those fish that would havedied of natural
causesrather than being harvested. Pisces's argumentis basedon "reproductivevalue,"
definedas the expectedcontributionof a fish at any given age to future generationsof
fish. If the reproductivevalueof each egg is dermedto be 1.0(sinceat equilibriumone
egg will be produced in each generation for each egg produced in the previous
generation),then thereproductivevalueof a fishat anygivenageis givenby:
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°mn I(x)

V(a) =L~(x)
""01(0)

(Eq. 3)

Where:

I(a) = fraction of eggs expected to survive to age a
l(x) = fraction of eggs expected to survive to age x (x~)
m(x) = fecundity of a fish at age x

For age a = 1 year, Equation (3) calculates the number of eggs expected to be produced
over the lifetimeof each age-l equivalentfish. Whenappliedto age-l equivalentfish,
reproductivevalue as defined in Equation(3) is identicalto reproductivepotential as
defined in Equatior@iivided by the age psurvival rate.

As noted by Pisces, the economicbenefitsmodelused by EPA calculatesthe expected
lifetimeyield from each l-year-old equivalentfish, and then assignsan economicvalue
to that yield. Piscesused Equation(3) to assignvaluesfor those fish that die of natural
causesratherthanbeingharvested. Piscescalculatedthe numberof eggsthat wouldhave
been produced by the unharvestedfish, multipliedthis value by the fraction of eggs
expectedto surviveto age 1, and thencalculatedthe valueof these second-generationt-
year-oldsusing EPA's model.

Piscesprovidednumericalcalculationsfor stripedbass and for 11 speciesentrainedand
impingedat Pilgrim. The survivaland fecundityvalues for stripedbass appearto have
been taken from Setzler-Hamiltonet at. (1980)and do not matchvaluesused by EPA or
by PSEG(1999). It is not clearwhetherthe age-specificfecundityvalueswere adjusted
to accountfor sex ratio (whichthey shouldhavebeen). However,the principalproblem
with the approachis with the validityof the multi-generationalextrapolation. Pisces's
approachassumesthat recruitmentis directlyproportionalto eggproduction,i.e., there is
no density-dependence. Numerousrecent studies, as reviewedby Rose et aI. (2001),
have shownthat density-dependentrecruitmentin marine fish species is the rule rather
than the exception;evidencefor density-dependencein stripedbass is especiallystrong.
For this reason, Pisces's approach should overestimatenext-generationreductions in
harvest. In a population that is relativelystable from generationto generation,there
wouldbe little or no net loss to the next generationbecausereducedegg productiondue
to the losseswouldbe balancedby improvedreproductionor survivalof those fish that
were not entrained or impinged. Even if a reduction in recruit production due to
entrainment and impingementdid occur, any reduction in value assigned to these
foregonefuturefishwouldhave to be convertedto net presentvalueusingan appropriate
discountrate.

r- Pisces's comment simply reflects an alternative and highly conservativeassessment
approach,not an erroron the partof EPA.
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Major Issue No.5: Biologicalissuesimplicit in habitat replacement

Section5.1 of Pisces' commentsconsistsprimarilyof a one-sidedvalue-basedargument
(non-scientific) against PSEG's Estuary Enhancement Program and other similar
restorationprojects. However,three importantand arguablyvalid points are raised on
page 55:

1. Habitat equivalency analysis is primarily aimed at offsetting past losses or
damage,ratherthancontinuingloss

2. Considerableuncertainty exists as to whether equivalencecan be focused on
actualspeciesharmed;and

3. Sufficienthabitatto offsetlossesor damagemayoftenbe unavailable.

The first two pointsraised by Piscesare technicallycorrectbut irrelevant. Sincecooling
water withdrawalsdo not affect the abilityof habitat to performits normal ecological
function,the conceptof habitatequivalencyis inapplicableto 316(b)issues,regardlessof
whetherthe damageis past or continuing. In addition,it shouldbe obviousthat habitat
restorationprojectscannotpossiblybe designedto providespecificnumbersof specific
fish species. Successfulprojects can enhance the productivityand diversity of entire
ecosystems,however,the numbersor biomassof individualspeciesthatwill be produced
by any given project cannot be confidentlypredicted. Even the most aggressive
proponentsof habitat restorationmake no such claims. In raising the issue of in-kind
replacementas a defect in EPA's proposedrule, Pisceshas simplyerecteda convenient
strawmanto knockdown.

With regard to point no. 3, Pisces is probablycorrect that lack of suitablequantitiesof
habitatwill often preventcompaniesfromusingrestorationas a meansof satisfyingthe
rule. However,this does not mean that these activities should not be pursued where
feasible.

Regardlessof the objectionsraisedby Pisces,habitatrestorationis a worthwhileactivity
that can providea wide varietyof tangibleenvironmentalbenefits. The most obviousof
these benefits include enhancedproductionof all types of aquatic biota, provision of
habitat for wildlife, and increasedopportunitiesfor aestheticenjoymentand education.
Benefitsof restorationcan be expectedto continuelongafter the retirementof all of the
facilitiessubject to the proposedrule. In contrast, long-termmonitoringstudies have
providedat best equivocalevidencethatfishpopulationshavebeenadverselyaffectedby
entrainmentand impingementlosses. Reducingthose lossesmayproduceno measurable
environmentalbenefits.

Other issues

Impacts on threatenedand endangeredspecies. The need for additionalreductionsin
losses to protect T&E species is raised in Section7.1 of Pisces' comments. However,
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these species are already protectedby the EndangeredSpecies Act. Operatorswhose
facilitieshave the potential to entrain or impingeT&E species are already requiredto
have consultationswith the appropriateagencies,and to obtaincertificationthat they are
not harmingthesespecies.

Problems in calculating age-i equivalents. Section 1.5 (page 8) correctly notes that the
validity of the calculations is limited by the quality of available data on stage-specific
losses and survival rates. As noted above, there is no indication that EPA systematically
overestimated or underestimated these values.

Trendsin abundanceoffishes. Section1.7(pages22-26)notesthat, becauseof improved
water qualityand in some cases improvedfisheriesmanagement,the abundanceof some
fish species has increased. Any such increases would likely result in increased
entrainmentand impingementlosses. This,accordingto Pisces,meansthat the economic
benefitsof reducingthe lossesmighthavebeenunderestimatedif the availabledata were
collectedin the 1970s. On the other hand, some specieshave declinedsince the 1970s
(Atlantictomcodin the HudsonRiveris citedas an example). In thesecases,usingolder
data means that the potential impactsof entrainmentand impingementon the declining
speciesmay have been underestimated. This commentis clearlyan exampleof "spin"
and not a technicalcommenton the benefitsanalysis. Since the benefitsanalysis is a
national aggregate,as long as the increasesand decreasesare roughly balanced there
wouldbe minimaleffectson the net results.

increased species richness andfISh/crustaceanabundancefollowing plant closure. I
havepreviouslyread throughthe Hendersonet a1.HinkleyPointmonitoringreportthat is
cited in Section 1.7.2as support for the propositionthat reducing losses throughplant
closuresis beneficialto fishpopulations.Effectsof reducedwithdrawalof coolingwater
from the Bristol Channel are confoundedwith effects of improvedwater quality and
regional oceanic temperatureincreasesthat have occurredover the same time period.
Althoughthe authorsclaim that withintwo moreyears they will be able to test whether
stationclosureshavecontributedto the observedincreases,they provideno indicationof
how theywillperformthe test.

Comment on EPA's Noticeof Data Availabilityfor the 316(b)Phase II Existing
Facilities Rule

My commentson the NODA addresschangesin the benefits assessmentmethodology
that were announcedin SectionX. Both of these changeswould significantlyincrease
the estimates of benefits resulting from reductions in impingementand entrainment
losses. One of these changes, a revision in the assumptionmade concerningthe age
distribution of impinged fish, is consistent with a recommendationmade by Pisces
(reviewed above). The new assumptionclearly conflicts with readily available data
concerningthe typicalages of impingedfish and results in greatly inflatedestimatesof
the economic impact of impingementlosses. The second change, a revision in the
assumptionmade concerningtrophictransferefficiency(i.e., the fractionof forage fish
biomass that is converted to harvestable predator biomass) likely also leads to an
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overestimationof benefits,but the quantitativeimportanceof the changeis impossibleto
calculatefromthe informationprovidedby EPA.

Inflatedestimatesof foregoneyielddue to impingement

In the NODA, EPA states that:

In the case studies prepared for proposal, EPA determined that all
impingedfish are age 1 becauseof a lack of data on the actual ages of
impingedfish. As several commenterspointedout, this biases estimates
low becauseimpingedfish mayincludeolder individualsthat are closerto
harvestableage. This is confirmedby data on the ages of impingedfish
presented in studies conducted at Salem (pSEG, 1999) and Millstone
(Northeast Utilities EnvironmentalLaboratory, 1992). To address this
concern,the currentstudiesrelaxthe assumptionthat all impingedfish are
age 1, and assumeinsteadthat the ages of impingedfish are I and older,
and followan age distributionthat is impliedby the associatedsurvival
rates. Thisapproachtakesintoconsiderationthe commonobservationthat
relatively few older, larger fish are impinged. The effect of this
adjustmentis that a higher proportionof impingedfish are assumed to
survive until harvest. As a result of this adjustment,the estimate of
foregoneyieldassociatedwith impingementincreasesby a factorranging
from about three to ten, dependingon a species' age-specificsurvival
rates. [NODA,sectionX.B.3.b(4),68Fed.Reg. 13,546,col. 2]

The adjustmentmade by EPA is based on erroneousassumptionsconcerningthe age
compositionof typicalimpingementcollections.Becauseof theseerrors,EPA's adjusted
estimatesgreatlyoverstatethe expectedforegoneyield due to impingement. Studiesof
the agesof impingedfishhaveconsistentlyshownthat:

I) Most impinged fish are younger than one year of age, and not one year old or older as
assumed by EPA.

2) The vulnerability of most species to impingement decreases with age, so that EPA's
use of survival rates to estimate the age composition of impinged fish usually
overstates the relative contributions of older fish to impingement losses.

The importanceof theseerrors is demonstratedbelow,usingthe data for Salemprovided
in Docket No. 4-2051 to the Proposed Rule. The Salem data are used for this
demonstration because, unlike the other input data files provided by EPA, the
impingementdata for Salemincludea breakdownby life stage and age class. Figure3
plots age distributionsof fish impinged at Salem from 1990 through 1998 for three
representative species: weakfish, striped bass, and white perch. The actual age
distributionsare comparedto the distributionsimpliedby EPA's original(proposedrule)
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and revised(NODA)assumptionsconcerningthe agedistributionsof impingedfish. For
all threespecies,the impingementtotals are comprisedprimarilyof fish in thejuvenile 1
and juvenile 2 life stages. Only 0.2% of weakfish, 15%of striped bass, and 26 % of
white perch were age 1 or older. For only one of the species listed in the Saleminput
file, bay anchovy, do age 1 and older fish make up more than half of the total
impingementlosses. Figure 3 showsthat, contraryto EPA's assumptionin the NODA,
no weakfish older than age 1 and no striped bass older than age 2 were reported in
impingementcollectionsat Salemfrom 1990through 1998. Whiteperchup to age 8 are
impinged at Salem, however, even for this species EPA's assumed age distribution
greatlyoverstatesthe proportionof fishimpingedat agesolderthanage I.

As in my commentson the Pisces report (above),I used Equation(1) to calculatethe
foregoneyielddue to fish impingedat each ageor stage. This is the sameyieldequation
used by EPA [see NODA, section X.B.3.b(I), 68 Fed. Reg. 13,545-46].The total
foregoneyield due to impingementis obtainedby summingthe stage and age-specific
valuesover all stagesand age classes. Resultsof thesecalculationsare shownin Figure
4. For all three species, foregone yield estimates calculated using the NODA
assumptionsare inflatedcomparedto estimatescalculatedusing actual age distributions.
For weakfish, the NODA value is inflated by a factor of 70 times over the value
calculatedusingactualage distributions.For stripedbassand weakfish,assumingthatall
impingedfish are age 1 also greatlyoverestimatesforegoneyield. Only for whiteperch
does the age-I assumptionunderestimateforegoneyield,and the differencein thiscase is
onlyabout20%.

The age distributionof fish impingedat Salemis probablytypicalof estuarinefacilities,
and perhapsmost facilities. Verysmall fish have lowerswimspeedsand smallerenergy
reserves than larger fish, and are therefore more vulnerable to being trapped and
impinged. Moreover,a large fractionof the speciesimpingedin high numbersat Salem
and otherestuarinefacilitiesspendmostof their lifecyclesat sea. Thesespeciesinclude
anadromousspeciessuch as stripedbass, Americanshad,alewife,and bluebackherring;
and estuarine-dependentspecies such as weakfish,spot, Atlantic croaker,and Atlantic
menhaden. For all of these species, EPA's original approachto calculatingforegone
yield due to impingementalmostcertainlywouldhave overstatedthe potentialreduction
in harvest;EPA's revisedapproachgreatlyoverstatesthis reduction.

Relativelyfew of the species addressedin the case studies (e.g., white perch and bay
anchovy)are estuarine-residentthroughouttheir life cycles and, therefore,vulnerableto
impingementat all ages. However, the revised approach still would overestimate
foregoneyieldbecauseit assumesthatall impingedfishare at leastone yearold.

The extent to which the above comments apply to EPA's estimates of production
foregonedue to impingementis unknown,becauseEPA has providedno documentation
of the method used to calculateproductionforegonefor harvested species. Although
Chapter5 of the originalcase studyreportstatesthat the productionforegonemodelwas
applied only to forage species,both the original case study and the new regionalcase
studies documented in the NODA (Tables X-6, X-8, X-20, and X-22, 68 Fed. Reg.
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135,52-53, 13561-62) include estimates of production foregone for impinged fish
belongingto harvestedspecies. If the sameassumptionsused to calculateyield foregone
for these species were also used to calculateproductionforegone,then the production
foregoneestimateswouldbe similarlybiased.

Estimationof TrophicTransferEfficiency

In the case study performedto supportthe proposed316(b) Phase II ExistingFacilities
Rule, EPA used a trophic transfer model to estimate the yield of harvested species
foregonedue to entrainment'andimpingementofforage species. EPA's modelassumed
that 20% of forage species biomass is directlyconsumedby harvestedspecies. EPA
assumedthat the remaining80% is consumedby intermediatepredators,whichare then
consumedby harvestedspecies. EPA assumedthat the trophictransferefficiencyfor the
direct pathwayis 9%, and that the transferefficiencyfor the indirectpathway is 0.9%.
These values imply a net transfer efficiency, considering both direct and indirect
pathways,of 2.5%.

In the NODA (sectionX.B.3.b(2),68 Fed. Reg. 13,546,col. 1), EPA stated that it had
revisedthe trophictransfermodeland wasnowassuminga net trophictransferefficiency
of 20%. Thechange,accordingto the NODA,was"basedon an additionalreviewof the
scientificliterature." Thechangereflectsa questionablereviewof the scientificliterature
and could lead to overestimationof the estimatedbenefitsof reducingentrainmentand
impingementof foragefish.

The followingissuesare relevant:

3) The trophictransferefficiencyis derivedfroman unrefereedsourceand is at the high
endof the rangeof acceptedvalues.

4) The modifiedapproachassumesthat 100%of forage fish biomass is consumedby
economicallyvaluablespecies.

Withregardto the first issue,the onlycitationprovidedin the NODAto supportthe new
value is to "Reedet af. (1994)." The referencecitedby EPAis the documentationreport
for NOAA's Type A NaturalResourceDamageAssessmentmodelfor the Great Lakes.
This modelwasdevelopedto facilitatecalculationof naturalresourceinjuriesand service
losses cause by spills of oil or hazardoussubstances. Ratherthan providinga detailed
reviewof the literatureon trophictransferefficiency,the NOAAreportsimplystatesthat
a rangeof valuesbetween10%and30%has beenestimatedby variousauthors,provides
a brief list of citations,and statesthat the "preferred"value is 20%. The most recentof
the paperscitedin the reportwaspublishedin 1987. Paulyet al. (1995)publisheda more
recent and more thoroughreviewof the literatureon trophictransferefficiency. These
authorscompiled140estimatesof trophictransferefficiencyfrom48 trophicmodelsof
aquatic ecosystems. They found that, althoughthe range of valueswas very wide, the
meanvaluewas 10%and only a few of the valueswere 20% or higher. It appearsfrom
Pauly and Christensen'sstudythat the value chosenby EPA is at the upper end of the
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range of accepted values and probably overstates the average trophic efficiency across all
aquatic ecosystems.

Withregardto the secondissue,althoughthe actualpercentageof foragespeciesthat are
consumedby harvestedspecies is unknown,it is certain that a large fractionof forage
speciesproductiongoes to unharvestedspecies,includinginvertebratessuch asjellyfish.
In the LakeTurkanafoodweb describedby Paulyand Christensen(1995), for example,
approximately60% of pelagic foragefish biomassis directlyconsumedby the top-level
predators (tigerfish and Nile perch). The remaining forage biomass is consumedby
catfish,whichare then consumedby Nile perch. EPA's originalassumptionconcerning
the fractionof forage fish biomassdirectlyconsumedby economicallyvaluablespecies
may be eitheran underestimateor an overestimateof the actual averagevalue; the new
assumptionclearlyis an overestimate.

EPA claimedin the NODAthat the effectof the changein trophictransferassumptions
insignificantbecauseforegoneyield attributableto losses of forage fish is only a small
componentof the total foregoneyielddue to entrainmentand impingement.EPA has not
providedsupportinganalysesto verify this claim. However,the changein assumptions
results in a factor-of-eightincreasein all estimatesof yield foregonedue to losses of
forage species. The difference might well be significant for facilities at which

entrainment and impingementlosses consist primarily of!orage species. e f ~
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"assuming a stage duration of 30 days.
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Table I. Publishedmortalityrates andsurvivalfractionsforbay anchovypostyolk-saclarvae(FromTable
10-10ofPSEG 1999,Appendix1Il,AttachmentC-5)

Study System M (l/day) Fraction
survivin

CastroandCowen, 1991 GreatSouthBay,NY Min 0.20 0.25%

Max 0.48 <0.001%

Purcellet at, 1994 ChesapeakeBay Min 0.41 <0.001%

Max 4.25 <0.001%

CowanandHoude, 1989 ChesapeakeBay Min 0.08 9.07%

Max 0.23 0.10%

Houde,1989 BiscayneBay.FL Min 0.30 0.01%

Max 0.45 <0.00I%

PSE&G, 1984 DelawareRiver Min 0.07 12.25%

Max 0.10 4.98%
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Figure 1. Power functions fitted to Great Lakes entrainment and impingement loss data (tTomKelso 1979),
compared to linear approximations over the same flow range.
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. Age-1 Equivalents
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Figure2. Relative contribution of different age groups to total losses of white perch at Salem, over all
available years, expressed as age-l equivalents, foregone yield, and foregone reproductive potential.
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Figure 3. Comparisonof actual age distributionof impingementlossesto distributions
assumedby EPA (1) in the originalcase study report and (2) in the new case studies
documented in the NODA. This graph was constructed using estimates of total
impingementlossesat Salem,by stageandage, from 1990through 1998.
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Figure4. Comparisonof foregoneyieldestimatescalculatedusingthe impingementloss
estimatesfromFigure 1.
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